2019-2020 Year-End Committee Report Form

Committee: GEAC (Formally known as BOGS)

**Chair:** Simon Rodan/David Parent

**Chair-Elect for 2020-2021:**

David Parent
408.924.3963 0084

(Please include phone/zip/email if available)

There were nine meetings.

**Continuous Certification:**

Here is a [link](#) to a course level status of the GE certification status for programs going through the program planning cycle in AY2019/2020. Table 1 shows the program level status.

*Table 1: GE continuous certification status by program (finished and unfinished business)*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Electrical Engineering</td>
<td>Recertify all courses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mechanical Engineering</td>
<td>Recertify all courses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Materials Engineering</td>
<td>Recertify all courses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aerospace Engineering</td>
<td>Evaluated, reviews sent to department, no response from department, Not all courses recertified.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Technology</td>
<td>Recertify all courses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computer Engineering</td>
<td>Did not turn in minimum information to be evaluated.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biomedical Engineering</td>
<td>Did not turn in minimum information to be evaluated.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English</td>
<td>Recertify all courses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kinesiology</td>
<td>Recertify all courses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chemistry</td>
<td>Evaluated, reviews sent to department, no response from department, Not all courses recertified.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Political Science
Evaluated, reviews sent to department, no response from department, Not all courses recertified.

Anthropology
Evaluated, reviews sent to department, no response from department, Not all courses recertified.

Geology
Evaluated, reviews sent to department, no response from department, Not all courses recertified. Some courses missing information

Approved New Course Proposals:
1. FS100W
2. History 185
3. Math10P
4. Math 10D
5. Ling 26
6. Nursing 100we
7. Italian 1A,1B
8. HIST 1A and 1B
9. Nufs10

Administrative Rejection (Department never submitted):
1. MUSC - 10C - Pop, Rock and the American Experience
2. MUSC - 10D - Introduction to Hip Hop
3. MUSC - 50A - Concert Choir-A
4. MUSC - 53A - University Orchestra-A
5. MUSC - 8 - The Artist's Way

Modification to GE for high unit majors:
The committee received no requests to evaluate waivers or modification to the Ge pattern this academic year.